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At a ■ eetiBg of t1le LONG 1S!T0N PARIS! COtl1'CI.t
Lo•g Aelttoa, o• vo11day,
.i.eld h tlte C.i.urc11 louse,
12t11. Deee ■her 1949 at 7.30 P. ■•

J..E. Iorrislt
lsq.
C11air■ u
lormaB Pearce '&11q., Tice-C1lairau.
Mrs. Valte7,
s.J.!ollo ■,
Irs.
J'ieltl.,
0 .:, .!all,
G.C11Ud.e,
s.Oole,
G. Teo.

Apologies

Vi11tttes.
---Tae

11•.!tl.u

Se~te ■ lter

fro ■

lessrs.

Low, !lurley,
Skinner,
Ler.,.e, Kereweat1ler
amd Stacey

,iautes
of t,lte ■ eetiBc 11.eld o• 26th.
1949 were read,
confir■ ed and Fi&•e4

ltv

t.i.e C.i.air■ aa.

!risto

1

Br!,! toL&

IDJ&utiu

uul_!!!~

T1le.Clerk re13orted
t1lat as directed
att 11.e
last ■ eeting a lethr
11.ad lteen forwarded
to t1le
Rural District
Couneil containing
t.i.e oltjeetio1u
of t1le Par1a11 Cou11cil to t1le prono sed e xten.sio•
of
the City !oundaries.
'1'11.eletter
b.2,d l,ee•
ackaowledged. ltyt1le
Clerk to t1le R.D.C. and it 11.ai
bee• forwarded
to t1le County Council.
Jo re13ly
11.ad ltee• r eceiTed al t1louc11 a leter
ltad. laee• s~:at
asking
for a reply 1:a ti ■ e for a report
to be
to this ■ eeti•g.
saltaitted
T1le Yiee-C.i.air■ a• re»o rted t.i.llt 11.e 111tderetoo d
t1le County Oanlcil 11.ad now formally
agreed t1lat
to lte
t1le extension
s.i.011ld l,e made ud t1lere anpeared
aot.i.iDf t1lat t1le Paris11 Co1111cil could now do.
I• Ti ew of t 11.is 1t· was d.eeided to take no
furt1ler
actio•
altaou,;11 t1le Parislt
Council were
of t1le oP1•1o• t1lat t1le ltowndaries
s1loul4
still
re■ ai• as at -,,reseat.

P'ootpat.i.s
Researc11

§!atio•.

-

tae Clerk reported
that since 1!:11.elast meeting
11.e laad recei Ted u acco uat for £5 from tlte Jt:eseare11
Statioa
for laltour incurred
1• clearing
t:11.e footpat1ls
al t1loucll D.O order ]I.ad •eea gi Tea for t1le work to lte
carried
out,. and. d.es,ite
tlle fact tkat Mr. Pearee
to t1le last ■ e<iting of tlle
kad. ltee• iafor■ ed ptior
t.i.at t:11.e Re,earc11 Station
would clear 1tlte
Council
· pat1la witltout
cost to Ute Couacil.
Oa receint
of
tlle account tlle Clerk kad passed
it to Vr. Pea~ce
w1lo laa4 now seea Professor
Wallace
recardin~
t1le
■ atter aad 11.e Ja,:,d ~rransed
to ■ eet re-aresentatiYes
of t.i.e Council
oa ll'elaru1J.ry 2nd. to discuss
tke
question.
It was r-esolYed tllat llr. 1'.Peare.e and
■r. O.J.Ball
represent
t1le Councill
?ke Clerk
11an &Tail able
for
was asked to 11.aTe t1le foohatlts
tlais ■ eetinc.
·

oik

r-et1orted receht
of a letter
fro ■
District
douncil
stating
that tke e••
Ooell recOhed
fro• KewcoOe ~aiates

'?lae Clerk

h•

t1le Rural
ot £20

-----l'o 110

for surrender
of all ricltts
sv.• kad Dee• pl n.eed to t1u
J.sato• Parisll
Coucil.
:E!ecept

23

to tke qllarry.
Tkia
eredit
of the Lo•c

It was resolTe(
tkat a PreceJ)t 1te serTed unoa
tke Hatinc A•tkorit7
in tae
of £20 for Oeaeral
Paris1l Oouaeil expe•se1.

s••

Fleereatio
Groud

:!!m0•1

tenders
fro• local
TJae Clerk Jroduced
for paintinc
tke eq•in ■ e•t on tke Caildrens'
croun4 :warris & Xincstan
Xi•c & 'lelell.
G.1.Low

Cole &

& So ■
!ate ■

1tuilders
Pl~y-

-.
-.
-. -.
-. -.

£24 .10.
21.10.

21.
20.

It was reso1Te4
tkat tlte tender of Me1srs.
Cole & Tates De acce-pted in tae S;ll■ of £20 and t:aat
tlte7 1te required
to eo ■plete tke work Dy 21t1l. larea
•ext.
lr. S.J.!ollo•
was asked to aegotiah
witlt
lessrs.
Oo1e & Yates ,in tile eTent of it behtg necesnot ~roTided
for 1n tile
sary to earr7 out re'tlairs
tender price.
The

Clerk

renorted
tJa-;t ae kad 1teen in touell
recardinc
tae mak:inr of !yelaws
of clraft !yel aws )lad 1teea forwarded.

wit,- the lfome Office
and a set

eonsideratto•
Tile Couacil tken caTe careful
to tae d.r ft !yel awe ni reso 1 Ted tkat tke followinc
B.,elaws •• suD■ itted to tke l!o ■ e Office for
proTisioa!l
approTal :ilj

' .•J

BYELAWS
made by the Parish Council of LONGASHTON
with respect to a Recreation
Ground, Village Green, Open
Space, or Public Walk.
1. Throughout these byelaws the expression
''the Council'!
means the Parish Council of Long Ashton and the expression
"the ground" means the Recreation
Ground a:t Keeds Lane,
Long Ashton.
2. An act necessary to the proper execution of his duty
on the ground by an,officer
of the Council, or by any
person or servant of any person employed by the Council,
· shall not be deemed an offence against these byelsws.

~

12tk.

3.

A person

shall

Dece ■~er

J

1t4t

not

(a) cerelessly
or negligently
deface,
injure,
or
the ground, or
destroy eny wall or fence in or enclosing
any building,
barrier,
railing,
post, or seet, or any
erection
or ornement on the ground;
carelessly
or negligently
soil or defile
(b) wilfully,
any wall or fence in or enclosing
the ground, or Bny buildor
ing, barrier,
railing,
post, or seat, or Any erection
ornement on the ground.
4. A person shall not except in pursupnce of a lawful
in the exercise
of
egreement with the Council, or otherwise
any lewful right or privilege,
bring or CP.use to be brought
on to the ground
sheep,

(n) Any beast of drnught
gopts, or pigs;

(b) any bP.rrow, truck,
intended for the conveyance
invalid.

or burden

or eny cettle,

mpchine, or vehicle unless
of P child or children
or en

5.

A person
shall not affix sny bill,
placard,
or notice
to or upon any tree,
or to or upon any pa.rt of any building,
seat, or other erection
on the ground.

6. A person shall not on the ground remove, cut, or displace
____ ----~----·--any gravel,
soil, turf,- _---~----c-.-7,--or plan"!;_~------------------·---·---c__------•~---··---------·---·-----------7.

A

person

shall

(a) wilfully
any bird's
nest,
bird's
egg;
for

not on the ground
displace
or disturb,
injure.
or destroy
qr wilfully
take, injure,
or destroy an~
· ·

(b) use any net, snare, or other
injury,
or destruction
the taking,

instrument
or means
of .any bird.

8.
Where the Council set epert any such part of the ground
os may be fixed by the Council,
and may be described
in a
notice board affixed
or set up in some conspicuou~ position
in the
on the ground, for the purpose of any game specified
notice boerd, which, by reeson of the rules or manner of
playing,
or for the prevention
of damage, danger or discpmfort to any person on the ground, may necessitete
the
exclusive
use by the player or players
of eny space on such
part.of
the ground - a person shall not in any spece elsewhere ori the ground pley or take part in any game so
specified
in such a manner as to exclude persons not playing
or taking part in the gome from the use of such space.

the Council
9. A person shall not except with the consent-of
erect any post, rnil,
fence, pole, tent,
booth, stend, building, or other structure
on the ground.
10.

A

person

(s)
drugget,
dirt;
for

shall

not on the·ground

beat, shake, sweep, brush, or cle0nse nny corpet,
rug, or m8t, or eny other fabric retaining
dust or

(b) heng, spread, or deposit
drying or bleaching.

eny linen

or other

f0bric

(JIJ

1~. A pe~son sh8ll not on the ground wilfully
obstruct,
disturb,
interrupt,
or ~nnoy e.ny other person in the proper
use of the g~ound, or wilfull~
obstruct,
disturb,
or interof the Council in the proper execution
of
r~pt Pny officer
his duty, or.en? person or servont of Bny person employed
by the Council in the proper execution
of his duty.
12~ Evary person who shall offend against
any of the foregoing byelaws shall be lieble
on summary conviction
to~
fine not exceeding two pounds.
~
-

j

13. Every person who shall infringe
any byelaw for the
by any
regulation
of the ground msy be removed therefrom
officer
of the Council,
or by any constable,
in any one
of the several
cases hereinefter
specified:
that is to SAY

-

(i)
Where the infraction
of the byelaw is committed
within the view of such officer
or constable,
and the neme
and residence
of the person infringing
the byelew Rre unknown
to end c~nnot be :ireAdily Ascertained
by such officer
or
constable:
(ii)
Where the infraction
of the byelaw is committed
within the view of such officer
or consteble,
end, from the•
nature of such infraction,
or from any other fDct of which
may heve knowledge, or of which
such officer
or constnble
informed, there mey be reAsoneble ground
he may be credibly
f'or belief
that the continuance
on the ground of the person
infringing
the byelaw may result
in another infraction
of e
byelaw, or that the removel of such person from the ground
is otherwise
necessary
as e security
for the proper use end
regulstion
thereof.
14.
A person who has e ttained
the age of 15 years shall
not use any swing or other equipment or eppArP.tus in the
ground which bye notice Bffixed or set up in a conspicuous
position
near thereto
shDll be set apart for the exclusive
use of pe:I:'sons under the ege of 15 years.

'l'll'e e1erk 1ras di re:cted
to make enquiries
as to
w.la.eti.er llo. 4(i)
would 'be e11f.,.icient
to nroi.1iit
c;rcl1nc on tlae l!eerea:tion
Grou•f.

O• reeeint
of RRU
pro Tisional
a 0 proTal
tlae
to
Clerk renorted. that i't would ie necessary
foraall;radopt 1t..la.e Byelawa
pw.ltlislt a notice
in tlle
Press
udd epos:f.t tlte draft
!yelaws
for ft period of
•o•tlt.
o•e
'tlte Olerk was directed
to cail a 11eo,ting of
tae Coullcil
1r tae -pt-oTisional
apryr,oTal
1a rece1Te4
before
the next ordiaar:r
■ eetinc of tae Oownc11.

.... ___
_
1ol;;;..;;..;;.,_
io

Q!ee■ ,er

12t1t.
!ird.1tell
_
Itoa4
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l!iL.

T1te Clerk
waa arran1in1

reported
t1t.at t1te District
SurTeyor.
ucl tllat
for tlle di tc1t to lte cleared
t1te work o t raisins
t,1te t:er,.■ to preTeat tJte
n11isance fro ■ surtaee water. was now ,e1nc earri e4
out.

lr. C1tilde stated t-.ltat it appeared
to ,e a
sat1staetor1
effort
to assist
ia re ■oTinc t1te
auisallees
co ■plai•ecl of
aad nro:,,osed. t1tat .. a
letter
,e S"eat to tJte District
SarTeyor t.lla•k:inc
1ti ■ for
1tis assistance
ia t1tis ■ atter.
11te Clerk

0Ter1tallli.•r
ll•liCtl

report•«

Warren Laae - lfr.
•• would 1taTe the
could arrange
tor

:-

Stenner
1tad written
statinr
1tedge cu.; don as aooa as 1te
a au to do tk!s.

Opposite
s1tops at !irdwell
- 11te District
statinc
Jae would a rrance
for
1la4 wri tte•
,ra.J1eles
&c. to lae ~ut don.

SarT~yor
tke

•P to lodcson's
s1toe stores
Oa tootwq
leading
Tiae Cl erk reported,
t1tat 1te 11ad ao t yet traced t ae
owaer of tile l· nd ,ut 11."lclwritten
to leweo ■ llle
~states
for so ■ e usistance
regarding
t1t1s.
0

Jlerretts
Pat,_.1t...,.
__

T1te Clerk r-enbrted
th~t lte ]aad discussed.
t1tis question
witk tJte District
Sarnyor
wllo
it a.gain to the Count.1
1tad adTised r eferrinr
SurTe;ro r wi t1t ay :1"res1a eTidence
aTaU a1'le.
iad .,.een
ll'ollowinc t1tis coaTersatioa
a letter
sent to the Coant:,· Sm-Te:,o r aut no reply 1ta4
yet ,een r-ecei Ted.

Car ParkillC
S■ yt1te

!r••·

T1te Cl~;k ren:orted. that 1te 11~c1not receiTttd
07 fart:IE r eo•Jtl!Unta.
It was understoo4 .tllat
t1te !rewer1
Co ■ pa•~ llad n.,■ 1 tted e-ertain
,roposals
to t1te Pluni•r
twt1tority
wit11 recard.
to tke Pw,11c lo u.s;e w1tic1l would 1taTe tae etfect.
o t reduci.t1te
aanee
fro ■ t,arket
cars.

••1

Wall aear
Gardeners
-• U■ BL_

Polli•c
~!. en s e !.a.-

T1te Clerk reported
that
t.Jae District
S•rYeyor
■ eetinc
1tad infor ■ ed. 1t1• t1tat 1te was saortly
tlae Arc1ti teet
to t11e Brewer:, Co ■ p uy and Jae
tlaou.c1tt it would •e 19oss1'le
to r-e■ on a s■ alf
portion
ot t;Jais wall su,ject
to t1te ao11ndariea
aeing pro-oerl7
■ arked.
'1'1te Clerk r-eportefl
for tae c~nduct
Paris1t (fo1uc1llors.

ot fees
of

rec·ebt
of ·a new saaleof Poils
for el~ctioa
'l'ltis was noted.

Dfce ■ !_!r

12t1t.

194,!.

A.ccoun ts fo ,.
Payaeat

T1te fol1ow1ag·
lo rtller•
••·

e11eques

AssUl"'a:nce Co.

Cowlia

Ltfl.

S..J.!ol 1 011
G.T'ucker
Somerset Connty
Cw ncil

S0111.tllwestern
nee.

were ordered

!o ard

£10.

£2. -. -.
Pualic
Liai111ty
Iusuraie
- • -. Allotaent
land

Reat.

3.10.
4.H,.

-,
B.

-do-do-

7.

6.

s-.,erannuatioa

3.

IUectricity
for
street
lightinc

6.

Tithe

7.

84.15.

A.skton Court
"!state
R. Ia so 11 & Co •
A.. R. !farp er
G. Tg.laco ck

to 'be d.rawa:-

8.

15.

4; t.
7. -.

2.18.

- Neere~tioa
Ground.
Tynewriter
r-ib~o•
Salary
and exnensea

3. Printiq.

It was reaolTed
1that tille next ordinary
11eetinc
of tlu Council 'be lleld oa 20tll. KRrcll and that tlle
i.nn11al Parisll
leeti:ac
1te l!eld on tlle Erue eTeni:ag.

Ckairaan. --

IPolio
17
-------

.u a

COUNCIL aeld

o• tlte

■ eeti•c

in

Ue

twenty-sixtll

Pre seat:-

of tile LOlfG !SlllfT01f PARISI
Call'ca lo•se,
Loac Autoa,
ot Septe ■ ier 1949 at 7.30 P. ■•·

!.E:.lorrisa
laq. Oaairau
Jormaa Pearee laq. Yiee-Caai

Ira. M.Kaltiy,
S.J .·!oll
G. Stacey,
G. Cai1 de,

l11srs.
G.Low,
O. J. !all,
S. Co1 e , S. I. Legge , G·.Teo •
o ■,

Apologies
were reee1Yed from Ira.
lereweataer
and Vr. Skinner.

Jli:u.tea

Bristol
!o•ndariea.

nu

Field,

Vr.

Iiautaa.
Tae ■ inatea o t tt1u meetinc lleld on t1te
18ia. J•lY 1'949 were read,
eoftirmed.
and signed
lty t.ae· CllUrmaa.
'l'lu Cll.airman renorted
reeeint
ot a letter
Lone J.aato:n R•rai Diatriet
Co11neil chhd
2:ad.. Seote•ier
wlliea' stated.
tllat ia Tiew of tl1e
urgent aeecl. ot land tor 1tousi111 purnoaea,
tae !ristol
Corporation
aad aad ·,conswltationa
with tae So ■ erse'I
County Cou.neil, &tlle Loq ulttoa
and BatltaTo n R•ral
District
Coancila
iindieatinc
1tllat Uey wo•Id like
to include
parts o t :tae two nral
dist:iriets
wi tlda
. tae e1 ty •<andary.
· 'tile Cprporation
were a1?plyin1·
for eomp ■ lsory power.a to -p11reltase larce
areR.s of
lud
in and around tile Pariaa ot !iskopswortl
aad
ot Dandr, and after Yery e:--ref•l eonsi4erat1oa
parts
tlle a•tltorit1es
eoneerned
ltacl eo ■ e to tile eoJtcllaio•,
wi tlt creat rei•etanee,
that tae Ci t:r .o•ada,riea
altould be extended.
, '1'1te City Coancil were '3lso aaxiow
to aeqaire
loci witll.111 tile parisa of toac Aaltton for
Seaools
and Playiuc
li.eld ■ a.ad ltad aqe;eated
incladinc
at .hlttoa Ya.le, J.s1tto11 Co 11r.t
land alone tae io•ndary
after
diBPark, Leic11 Woods ucl Bower Asato•,
caasio•
tlte Co~poratioa
ltat now acreed to· reduee
tkia to an area ot s~Tenty-fi
Te acres in J.slttoa
Utat
Co•rt Park, altaougJl • t1lere was a possibility
tae distriet
of 1owe:(- .laatoll wo•ld al ao •e 1ncludett.
1'ae City .A.•thorities
,had bee• informed taat aiy
furtJur
demand.a anon tJlis area 11011.ldie most •nwelJO ■ e and it was considered
ta.at any further
extensiot ■
alto11ld ie 011 the Gloucestershire
side.
fro ■ tlle

·••t

first
part

ch'7.

1'ae Oaain.a:a s-tated
taat this
official
inti ■ ~tion to tae Parislt
of LollC Asato• ~ao11ld ie s•rrendered

.

was t:J:ie
eoune11 tltal
to tae

After Tery: earefal
dise11ssio:a ud eoasideraUon _ot tae decision
taken at a preTioas
meeting lteld
oa 27tlt. loYe ■aer 1946 waen tke Co11.n.eil's •iews were
exp reaae4 recarding
epctensio•
or tae e, ty 1'o••dariea,
tae 01 erk was diree·te4
to info r■ tae Lone :Asaton
R11ral Di striet
f!ouncitt. t1tat a atro:ac pro test ie
tae
lodged wi tll tae So ■ erset Co11nty tovne11 aca1nst

g§t•~ §!E!!!!~L12!~
proposals
!or ineludiac
part of Lon,; J.sato•
wi tkin tke City and tltat t11e residents
of
!o wer J.sktoa do not want to eoae under tke
of tke !ristol
Corporation
and ti.at
a•tkority
taere
is s•ffioient
11.ndeTeloped. 1 and wi ti.in
sitaated
tae City waiea was ■ ore eonTeniently
for the
and waica could 'Ille 'llletter utilised
proTisio:a
of schools
and playing
fields
than
the propose4
•se bf .lslttoa Court Park.
Tile
Clerk was also directed
to noint out that tke
Co•ncil
conilider
that tluy si.o1lld. h"'Te 'been
eonsu.lted
at an earlier
date reeardinc
the
pro?osals
ud
to ask taat 'lllefore any further
steps
are take• tae matter
'Ille deferred
for a
period of three
■ onths dari•~
waiea ti ■ e t~e
Pari.sk Council eo)!lld aaTe an onnortu.ni ty of
'llleine represented
oR any further
discussions.
It was also screed that a eony of the resolution
aated
27ta.
NoTe•'lller 1946 'Ille sent to the Lone
J.slaton R.D.C. for: transaission
to the County
Council.
to the faet that Ir.
The Caair■ an referred
w•b was a ■ el1'1111er of tae County
Council,
kad done his utmost to kaTe the ■ atter
Ceferred
witk a Tiew to o ■ ittine the pronoaals
to this district,
ancl the Paris•
Oouncil
relatine
expressed
its t•~•ks
to IIP. Pearce for his efforts.
Nor■ an Pearce,

Foo t lltll

s -

~!.!£!!_~!!2.!.-1!!!!:...

lr. Pear1e ~eported
that••
had ■ et Dr.
Kearns of the Resiearca Station,
and after
discuasine
tla.e question
of ti.e responsibility
for
tlle1e pat)s
in order,
Dr. Kearns aad
keepine
aereed that the Resea.rek StaUon
wonld carry oat
tla.e work witko11t cost to tile P;.rislt
Council.
to
Tkis 'llleine tlle ease the Clerk had •ot written
tlu Se eretary
of the Re saarei. Station
a.s directed
lr. Fear1e
also atatei
at the last ■ eetine.
to se.- Professor
Wallace
tllat lle wo11:ld endeaToar
a letter
fro ■ ki• stating
that the
aat
o~tain
ltesearck
Station
would Hecept the reaponsi\iHty
for the ■ aintenan:ee of these T.>atlts.
It waa reported
tlaat the Lone Ashton Rural
Distriet
Council 'i.ad now receiTed
the sanetion
of
tke )(inistry
of Keal ta to the disposal
of t.ltis
q•arry.
·
Re creation
__ Gro:,aai,_

Tke Clerk reporte~
that he had ltee• 1•
tou.ca with tlae :Lone J.•hton F'oot\all
Cl•'III and.
1l8d lteen infor•ad.
that tke f:!1•111
wo•ld. ie fleldine
one side only tor the 1949/50 Seasoa.
In tlae
eireustanaes
ti.e fee llad \een screed. at t5 and
the Ke'lllron lall
!oys !ril!'.ade C.o. aad arraneed
dates with the Lone J.shton Clu.111and
s•itable
kad. paid ti.e fee of 10 /.l. as screed at the
1 ast

meetinc.

lr.

Ckilde

·

reported

that Oe had ■ et~~.

•
26tk.

Se"Otemier

1949.

District
SurTeyor
who had screed
to raise
keri
to ael'O im keepi.nc iaek 1tlle surfaee
ditea
in Birdwell
Road required
ele~ninc
Cl erk was asked to cet in touek wi ta tne
recardinc
this.
0Ter1lanc1
_ 1le,i1~.1

Tke Clerk

reported
tllat ke had
owner of the laad borderinc
lea~i•c
•P to lodcsons
s1loe stores,
taat
so ■ e work Ja.ad iee•
done to tke
it ..was not entirely
satisfactory.
ae would ■ ate further
enquiries
in
11 1l s.
trqee

the

the

roadside

water.

Tke

out '.1Ud tn.e
SurTevo r

not 'bee• able to
the main road
but it anpeared
hedce al tltough
'?lie Clerk stated
tais ■ atter.

street
-,arrea

--1,H.i.a,

Tae Clerk was asked to write
to lr. w.stenner
requestinc
11.1.■ to tri ■ kis
lleclges and cut iack tlle
treea on 1lis lad
waic1l were screeainc
tae street
11,11t.

T)le Clerk was also '>sked to ■ a.ke enquiries
of the land opposite
the sllops
to the ownership
to get the owner
the ■ ain road and to endeaTour
cut iack t,lle ira■ bles waicll interfered
with tlte
street
lichtilllc.
lerrotts

_f!tAL,-

as
on

to

111.e Clerk reported
writing
to tae District·
and also ■ eetiac 1l1 ■ wita recard
to tke
S•rTeyor
repair
of the cate on tllis pata.
!1le District
as the Clerk of tne
SurTeyor
llad stated
taat
County Co wacil 1aad ruled
that
tkis was not a pata
he regretted
repairaile
hy tae licaway
!•thority
1le eo•ld not earry out tlte renairs.
'he Clerk
this 11atter 11n and ,,sk tae
was directed
to follow
Clerk of the County Council
to re-consider
it.

Car Parki
S■I t1l,t_fil

Plu.nin~
.]7.Q.RQ.!&

Tke Clerk reported
writing
to the Insuector
and that it appeared
tllat Pe.rking spaces
of Police
1lad iee• marked out.
It was stated
that
the
was still
not satisfactory
and the Clerk
position
to write
to the ·Poliee
acai•.
was directed

! letter
was read from the Jailsea
Parish
Council
asking if the Council
would write
to tie
J.rea Pl uninc
Of?icer
re qu.estinc
that detail e of
auy proposals
relating
to Planninc
for this P rish
ie referred
to tlle Parish.
Council before
being
A.I 1 t was understood
t..h at tll e A.rea
allopted.
Pluninc
Officer
would keep the Paris•
CoaJtcil
in!oraei
of suck ■ a.tters, it was resolTed
to take
no actioa.
It

wasr-esolTed

that

-a Precept

ies-:erTtla

•pon
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g6ta.
tae

Ratinr

I

A.athority

for

£150 for
150 for

Pay■ent ofl

_

Setlru!L12i2_

.lacount

Tae following

Iala:ad

...
!aak: of

ReTe••e
Englud

i.R.larper
Cowlia

S.J.&llo ■

Ltd.

G.l'•oker
s••tWestern
11 ee tric i ty Bel.
A..G.B:Taas
So ■ erset County
Council

Lichtinc
General

exnenses
expenses.

eaeq11es were drawn
£8.

-. -.
6.
-.
-. -.
-.

9~ 1.
12 .10.
10.
3.10.
3. 10.

-

85. 6. 1.

:-

.ladi t St aim 1948/9.
Loaa CJa.arces.
Sal e:ry
Sept.
Quarter.
Rent
-doRent
-doFtent
-do-

3~19.

-.

Licatinc
Ret11rninc

-doOfficer's

-i. 7.

6.

Saperann11ation

fees.

- Sept.

Qr.

Footpata•·
R,:7eas Cro JilS
A.letter
from the Footpatas
PresefTation
Society
Road.
of the eo uneil
was read asking for tae oaserTations
!g_us1n, si ~e. oa a proposal
of tae Lone .lelato:n R.n.c. to dinrt
footpatas
ander tae ieq11isition
of Lud (i•tlloriaati(),'\.
Proeed.ure) A.et 194-S.
1 plu
was produced
s1to•inc
taat t11.e oatlu would lie renlaeed
'by tile 1tew road to
ae eoastructed
or a slight
deTiatton of tae existing
µata at t11.e :aortkeastern
pa.rt of t:he 11.ousinr site.
Tae Council Beine satisfied
taat there would ae
no interference
wita the rights
of wa:, oTer tais
land resolTed
to· offer
no eo ■■ents 11noa tlle pronosal..
Danceroua
of
portion
wall - Gar,Jeners
ir■ s.

.r

--

llr. Legge draw the attention
of the Council to
tae saort lenct11. of wall near the entrance
to
t1ite Gard.eners Jr11s wJticll was a eontin11al
dancer to
roacl users and ne.destria•s.
Tke Clerk was asked·
to take tllis ■ at ter 11p ,ri ta the District
S•rTeyor:

Recreatioa
iJ:OUJld.

Tile Clerk: reported
tltat ae had receiTed
eo ■plaints as to tae •eha-yiour
of youths
furtller
011 the Ref9eation
Ground after dark: and that
Kr. •alter
of Rayens Cross.Road
aad registered
a
Tery strouc pro test.
Tlae e1erk stated
he kacl
out that the Police
could be informed of
pointed
suck aatters
and a.e lu:id also written
to tlte
Police
Inspector
ask:inc if taev would arrPnce
for the Recreation
Ground to ,e Tisited
in tlte
eTenincs \y a Police
Officer.
Tae Cl erk sucge sted. that
tll.e Co tlllcil ■ iclt t
eonsider
tke adTisa\ility
of adontinc
q set
of
!yelaws for the ~ontrol
And ■ anacemeat of the
to ■ a.ke
Recreation
Grou.nd and ae was directed
enquiries
of the :Vinistry
of Jleal tit recardinc
suell !:,el aws.

1lr. !b l lo ■ reported
tltat tlt.e Till ace
that
Association
kad been giTen to understand
their
application
for· fin mcial
assistance
towards
tloe la,-inc 0 •t of the Mnitioul
land was now

(/;,i
{

26tk.

Sente ■ber

1949.

to lte granted and it was koued to ro
likely
uead witk leTelling
the ground in the ne~r
future and t-.enders would saortly
lte olttained
for this work.
Caildrens'

fl §.Tero a

It was reported
that the equinment on the
Pl qgrovnd
a•d· the seats were in need of pain tine
to olttain prices
for
and tae Clerk was directed
tllis work: from local fir ■ s.

~
----·-----------

Folio
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At a meeting
of t;lae LONG ASHTONPAR!SJI COUNCIL
lleld in the Caurch House, Long Asaton on Monday the
18Ua. day of Jaly 1949- at 8 p • ■•
Present

Presiding
taairman
Mrs. Field,
Messrs.
Low, Ball,
Cll.ilcie,

:-

Apologies

for

Mrs. Kaltby,

Apologies

- Norman Pearce
Esq.,
Staeey,
:Bollom, Leg~e,
Cole, Teo.

non-att8ndance
Me~srs.
Morrish,
mid Kereweather.

receiTed
Skinner,

from
Hurley

of Acceptance
O.J.Ball
maqe his Declaration
0:tfiee.
Kr. Burley
not being present
it was
be ta.Jean Ftt the nea:t
agreed
that llis D.eclaration
meeting.
Ir.
of

ReTd.
KnapllSD.

Kr.
Oeo.
Clailde.

tkat tke ReTd. I. Kma.1taan had
The Clerk reported
re signed llis seat as a Parish
Councillor
and it wo11ld
to filf
tlae Tacaney.
IT W1S RESOLVED
be necessaryUNANIMOUSLY that Ir~ George
ehilde
be elected
to
lr. Cnilde ~eing ~resent
then
fill
the Taeaney.
joined
'lthe meeting
and made llis Deel aration
of
A.oceptanoe
of Ot'fice.
The Clerk reported
ReTd. Knapman tlaank:ing
for his past serTiCe/il.

llinates

Foo tp atas
OD

.Researe.ll

Station
land.

1949,

Tae minutes
were read,

tha.t he lHtd written
on behalf
of the
Tb.is was approTed.

hi ■

to the
CouncH>

of the meeting
held on 26th
K•y
confirmed
and signed by the Chairman.

The Chairman re-p.orted that
the sub-t!o"'l'l!ittee
a,pointed
to interTi~w
the Seeret~ry
of the Re~earclil
Station
regarding
tlte, question
of maintaining
the
paths
along the r-ailway bank and through
the plantati~
belonging
to the Reseiarch Station
had met ltr. Leg~ett
and Jte had made it cl:ear that
the !usineas
Ooamittee
of the Rese'i.roll Statipn
would not aecept
any res1Jonsi~ility
for the ■ Rintenanee of the paths.
It was
pointed
out to Mr. LeJgett
that the paths )lad neTer
course
of
been legally
diTerted:
~nd that th.e present
the patlls was agreed 'many years ago when it was
tl:tat the Research. Station
would make
understood
arrangements
ror tme (rowth
to be regularl1
eut baek
and any other ■ aintenance carried
out Qn these
paths •.
.Mr. Leggett
suggested
that
tJae Parish
iouncil
write
again asking
tor asai$tance
and this
was agreed ..
Tke Clerk accordingl1
wrote qnd a reply bas aeen
reeeiTed
stating
tl•at :wltilst
the Research
Station
will not aecep t any responsibility
they are nrepared
to asiist
by arrEJ;Dging for the grass
to be cut down ·
and hedges trimmed and for this would require
the
of £5.
If this
is
Council
to make a contribution
will nut tlie work in hand
agreed tke Re.search Stc-tion
fortlwi ta.
··
·

-1-

Footpaths
~

A!ter
Tery careful
consideration
of this matter
it wsts UNAJIIMOUSLYRESOLVED that the o !fer
be not
aecepted
and tlte Researcla. Station
again informed
that
the footpaths
are their
liaaility
!ailing
will haTe no al ternati
Te but to
w.la.ich the Council
cut the wtte fences
'and restore
the naths
along
the orig in al 1 ine s.

'l'ae

Rudge
Q11arry

Cl erk

reported

as follows

:-

Since informing
the Rur"'.l District
Council
th t
Parish
Council
agreed
to the offer
of £20 made
by Newcombe Estates
Ltd. he had discussed
the mat':er
with the Clerk to the R.D.C. regarding
the signing
of
a statement
that
th,e P'lrish ·council
withdraw
any
claims
which they meiy-haTe to this land.
The R.D,C.
had also lie en asked to gi Te suck an ttndertaking.
An interTiew
witlt i;he Solicitors
to the R.D.C.
was obtained
and the m::i.tter discussed
and the adTice
the Ashton Court istate
haTe a good
given •as that
title
to the land inasmuch
as they hnTe reeeiTed
a
a11d that nothing
rent
for some twenty:' seTen~years,.
to estahlish
a claim ey
has Been done in the past
the Parish
Council
o'r the Rurp,l District
Council.
adTisable
to get the opinion
of
It was considered
VP.111.er.as to the offer
of £20 and the
the District
to do this.
Cl erk to the R .D. C. ;arranged
the

A further
r-enort
on this mat '.;er will be made
when the District·
Va.luer's
report
has been reeeiTed.

This

Pla,inc
l"ields

-

Assn.

Co nmi ttee
r.R.E,
Milner.

Recreation
Ground

a.

was S'pnroYed.

on the meetin1; of the
llr. S.J.:S01lo111 reported
Playing
Fields
J.ssoeiation
held at Bath
Somerset
by H.R.H. The Duke
recently
and which was addressed
of Ediniurgll.
Mr., ?!Ollom stated
that lae had o'btt>1ii
ed some further
information
which 11igllt be of as~isto the Yillagi:t
Association
in their
Clai ■ for
tanoe
financial
assistance
towards
the laying
out of the
2ecreation
Ground.

the

It was Re sol Ted that Mr. Childe
be elec ed to ·
Allotment
0o"lmit tee and the Foo tpsths
Commit tee.

that •r.
R.E.Milner
of
The Clerk reported
Leigh Woods h~d written
stating
he would be Tery
pleased
to represent
the P~rish
Council
on the
Swann Benefaetion·tdr
a further
year.

The Clerk reported
that he had reeeiTed
a
letter
from the Captlin
of t·he 45th.
1'ristol
Oo.
Boys Brigade
(Hebron Hall Chapel)
asking
if they
to. u.se the football
uitch
dihiring
could be allnwed
the Season 1949/50.

Folio
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15.

The Clerk further
reported
that he ha.d not vet
reeeiTed
tµe usual apolication
from the Long Ashton
.,ootball
Club for use of t:he -pitch.

Re cre:ition
Ground

It was:rresolTed
that the Clerk m~e
of the Long Ashton ~lub as to whether they
the pitch
for the next season s.nd that the
£5 •. -.
7 .10.

-.
- •

for
for

the
the

Season if
Se-::,son if

ranning
running

enquiries
required
terms be
one team
two teams.

Regarding 1tJ1e $P:Plication
from the Boys Brig"de
Co. the Clerk was authorised
to inform them that
i)roTided they crould make s11itable
arrangements
with
the Long Ashton A.F.C.
as to dates of matches
the
Pi toh could he used b;r the Boys team and that
a
nominal fee of 10/-.
be asked for t:h1s.

Roadside
Se at a.

that an ap-ilicAtion
for some
'lhe Clerk repor'ted
roadside
se ·.ts had been receiTed
through Mrs. ltal tla;r
from some of the statf
resident
at the !arrow Gurney
to be placed on tbe rond leading
Hospit 01.1_, the seats
up to the Hospital.
·After eonsider'"'.tion
of t:b.is
matter
it was agreed to take no action.
0

Payment of
accounts.

The Fallowing
Inectrici
t;r :eoard
Cowlin Ltd.

Wm•.

Nuisance
from

oTerhaning
hedges.

llerro tts.,.
foo tpat111

R •

were drawn

£82.11.

10.

10.

- • - •

W.J. !ollom
G.Tucker

3. 10.
4.12.

- •

Somerset

7.

7.

Count;r
Council.
A..R • .Harper

Birdwell

cheques

7.

12. 10.

a.

- •

:-

Lighting
charges.
June Qr. Allotment
field
rent.
.:.do-d- after
deduetion
of 2/fo r lfayl ea Tes.
Superannuation
expenses.
June Qa. Salary.

Mr. Childe
stated
that there was some t:rouble
water in'. Birdwell
Ro e.d and the Olerk
ti th surface
was asked to arrange
tor the District
SurTeyor
to go
into this matter
with
Mr. Childe.

OTerhanting
hedg~s were reported
to
on the stretch
of paTement leading
u~ to
shoe stores.
The ,1erk was directed
owner of the land ask~ng him to cut back

be a nuisance

Mr. Hodgson's
to write the ·
these hedges.

Mr. Ball stated
that the gate on the footnath
near t:he Angel Inn neided r-en air and the 01 erk was
asked to write the Cotin ty Council asking i r they
could carry out the necessary
repairs
as .the Pa.rish
Council
were still
oft-he
oninion that
the Highway
the patk.
Authority
shoald maint~in

/A{

18th.

Car Parking
at Smythe
Arms.

July

-~949.

It was r-eported
that motor cars parked outside
of the Smythe !ms Pllblic
House often obstructed
and as it was a busy stretch
of road
the footpatla
there was danger to pedestrians
haTing to walk out
around the cars.
The Clerk was directed
to bring
to the no tiee of the Pol ice Inspector
would take action in the matter.

this

Chairman.
1949.

matter

and ask if

he

Folio
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AT the !NNU!I. MEi.:TING of the Long Ashton
Parish
Oouncil held at "Elmdale",
Long Ashton on
ot May 1949 at 8 p.m.
the twenty-sixth
Present
:Mrs. K.Maltb7, Mrs. E.H.Field;
lesArs.
s.J .iollom,
G.A.Low,
S .E.Cole,
G.W.Stacey,
1'.Pearee,
w.n.•erewenther,
S.H.~.Legge,
G.teo,
A.E.Morrish
and J .Skinner.
Kr. A.R.Harper,Clerk.
was an apology

There

from ](r.

C.T.L.llurley.

Mr.

Upon the proposition
of
Pearce,
seconded by Ir.
i. Yeo I~ lt'A.S U1U.N'!'fl)USLY'RESOLVED that 11r. A.. E.
Morrish
be the CJu.irm.an ·of the E!ouncil for the ensuing
year.
lr. Kor:ri:sh then took the Chair and thr,.nked
the Council
for his 're-election.
ViceChairman

Upon the propoisition
of the Ohairm~n, seeonded ·
IT 1'J.S U?UJJIM:OUSLYRESOLVED that l(r.
be the Vice-Chairman
for the ensuing
year.
Ir. Pearce
thanked the Council
for nts
re- el action.
by llr. iollom,
Norm an Pe aree

<;,

Declaratii»n
of A.ccept.~ee
of Office

New
Kamber.
Jlinute s.

Footpaths
-

Researc.ll

Station'~
Rudge

Quarry

l!l"'de the Deel aration
and
All members present
leaTe to make the
those not present
were given
Declaration
at the next meeting.
The ehairman weleorned Vrs. Field,
newly elected
lrs. 'Field resl)onded.
menber of the Council.
The
and 16th.
Chairman.

~

It was resolved
that the sub-Co,~ittee
to meet
the
Secretary
of t;h, Research Station
consist
of
the Chairman,
Kr.J.Skinner
and lr. G.Chtlde to be
co-opted.
The Clerk reported
that he had writ tenti
the
Bural District
Council concerning
1the offer
of £20
made by Newcombe Estates
Ltd. , and asking that this
should· be paid to the Parish
Council in due c.ourse.

Overhantnir

liledges.

minutes of. the meetings
held on 14t:&.. Karch
lay were read,
confirmed
and signed by the

A letter

tricity
hegges
Lane.

was read
from the South Western Electhat they would arrange ·r-or the
ioard stating
to be rrim~ed
at their
substation
in TP.nleig~

Footaridg it
.l lette
was read from 1the Secretary
1ental
~arrow Ho lfJ)ita.l
iristol
Hospital
stating
that
necessary
repairs
wo'uld ie carried
out.

oft
the

he

Somerset
The Clerk: reported
receipt
of B.n invitation
to
Pleying
attend
a meeting of t;:he AssociAtion
to be held at iath'
Fields
.b 1:1n. on June 7th.
and 'which would be addressed
by H. R. Jt
the
Duke of Edihburgh.
SeTeral members of t:he
Council
interested
in the provision
of Playing
Fields
offered
to at'.tend and the tickets
were dis··;'Ptributed accordingly.
Committee,.
(oTerJ
'

!2_1io

12

..
llay 1949.

26th.
Tne following

were apnointed

to serTe

:-

Lighting
Comriittee.

Messrs.
Stavey,
iall,
Skinner,
Yeo, Low, Hurley and
Irs.
Field.
Kr. R.E.Milner
to be co-opted
for 2ny
'business
concerning:Leigh
'foods.

Reereation
Ground
Committee

Mrs. lalt'by,

Al.lo tment s
Com'.nittee

Yeo, Korrish,
Skinner,
iall,Legge
Messrs.
and Mr. G.Childe
to be co-opted.

Swann
:ieneft;i.et ion

Mr.

Sellool
:Managers.

Ir. J.Skinner
for a term of
successor
lte a-opoint,d.

Parochial
Chari ties
Rights of

Messrs.
years.
Ke ...e.rs.

Messrs~
Low and lereweather.

R.E.Iilner

for

If.Pearce
&all,

The

fol lowing

Pearce,

Morrish,

Stavey

'".nd Cole

one year.
three

and J. Skinner

Skinner,

W:..y•

P.ayment of
accounts.

iollom,

for

years

or until

a period

H11rle:, and Mr. Childe
co-onted.

cheques

were drawn

his

o :r four
to be

:-

( Stationers}
Ltd.
£1,._J4.11 d. · ·
Phillput
Sout~ Western Eiectriei
t:, io ard
£9 A 7. - • for,
proTiding
susnended
lamp at Ubestnut
Rd.

ote

of tha

ks.
_
The Chairmr.n p:n:,po sed a voAie of
thanks
h.
~11011 for kindly ■kk.iigra:,ra-oa'naTail a.ble
me•ting.
This was c'arried
un rnimously.

to
fG>r this

Folio
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16th.

May 1949.

At a meeting
or the Long Ashton P~rish
Council held
at the Church Rouse, Long Ash ton, on Monday the
day or May 1949 at 8 p.11.
sixteenth

Chairman A.E.Xo.rrish
Esq.,
- N .Pearce
Esq.,
Vioe-0,hairman
lessrs.
G.Staey,
S.J.iollom,
Mrs. M.laltby,
s.Oole
and C.T.L.
G.Low, G.reo,
s.Legge,
iurl e:,.
• letter
from the Long Ashton R.D.C. was read,
accompanied
BY a con:, of a letter
receiTed
by the R.D.C.
from
Messrs.
Osltorne Ward &: Co. Solici:fo'ts
to the
lewcomte
Estates
Ltd. and stating
that they were prepar~
to make an offer
or ~O in order
that the land 1Jay l>e
released
from any claim whieb. either
the Parish
Oouneil
or the Rural District
,Council
or the County Council 111glt
ha Te to the nronerty.
The offer
was made without
prejudice
and was·not
to be construed
as an admission
of any cl aim ad Terse t:o the tit1 e of N'ewcombe Eetates
Ltd. to the prouerty.
The o !fer was made to the _
Rural Di strict
Counei 1 and the 1 et ter from that author! ty enquired
the Tiewa 1_ of the Parish
·Oouneil.
seconded·
Upon the nronpsi tion of llr. Peerce,
Stacey,
IT WAS\RESOLVED that the Rura.1
District
Council be informed
that the offer
of 120
ma.de by Newcombe Estates
Ltd. be accepted.
l!ly Ir.

Election
· of
Parish
Councillor

iarrow
llospi tal · tootbridg

A statement
was giTen to the meeting
as to
of the rece.mt el action
of P"rish
Councillors.
the result
of Ir. Pearce,
it was RESOLVED
Upon the propisition
• UNANIMOUSLY
that the Clerk write Mr. O.J.llall
and
him to accept
office
as a Parish
Councillor
request
for a further
term.

•

It wasr-·eported
that the footbridge
on the
'ublic
path was in n$ed of repair,
and the Clerk was
directed
to notify
~he Hosnit~l
Authority
of this
and request
that ~he renairs
be put in hand.
was resolT;ed
that the Annual
Council
~e beld on Thursday
lfay 1949 at 8 p. 11.

the
Recreation
Ground.

It
Parish

Meitting of
the 26th.

It was repo rt;ed that the Boys llriQ'.ade Co.
attached
to Hebron Hal 1 Chapel had made anpl icq tion
for use oft.he
Recreation
Ground for a Sports
day
on June 11th.
Re soi Ted that this be agreed.

Chairman.
2oth •. )(ay

1949.

-

Folio
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At a meeting
of the LONG !Sm'ON !'J)HS! COtrlfOIL held
on Monday the fourteel
th.
the Church }JOuse, Long Ashton,
ay of larch 1949 at 7.15 p.m.

at

Chairman - A.E.lorrish
Esq.,
- N. Pearce Esq.
Vice-Chairman
Mrs. Maltby,
Messrs.
Bollom, Ball,
Cole and Yeo.
A.R.Harper,
Clerk.
Apologies
for non-attendance
Jfurley
Legge, Low, Stacey,
Minutes.
Arising
of the
Minutes.
Footpaths
Rese:c,.rch.
Statiln.
Rayens
Cross.

Street
lighting.

Rudge
quar.,..1.

The minutes
antl signed

Childe,

Skinn•r,

received
from
and Merewe"lther.

of the 1 ast meeting
by the Chairman.

were read,

Messrs.
eo nfir'!I ed,

ou

that
he had senrched
through
The Clerk reuorted
the minute books ~ut w;as unable
to find an entry
relating
to the maintenance
of the paths on the Res~<arch
Station
land.
that the District
Surveyor
had
The Clerk renorte~
the road water.
agreed to carry out some work to preTent
from washing over the path leading
ffrom Rayens Cross
road to the lain Ro ad.
The Clerk renorted
that he had been in
the South Western Electricity
Board regarding
of £10 for stays
fitted
to the new light
at
Road and the Bof'rd bad agreed to
of Chestnut·
to the
this
to £5. -~ This had been reported
and the Clerk aad accepted
this offer..
auproved.

touch with
the pay111ent
t·he bottom
reduee
Chairman
'!'his was

'?he Clerk reported
receipt
of a f'urther
letter
Osborne Ward & Co. asking what stens
the
from Kessrs.
Council
proposed
to take to establish
their
claim ~o
the Quarry-, and that he: had written
in reply
asking
Ltd,. would again consider
the
if Newcombe Estates
and see it they ~o~ld meet the Parish
Council's
matter
without
the necessity
of legal action
which
claia
wished .to avoid if possible.
A
the Parish
Council
letter
was also read d~ted 12th. March stAting
thPt
Osborne •ard & Co. were: in communication
"1 th the
(jou,ncil and they would write ag-:iin as
Rural District
soon as they cowld.

Overgrown
trees
&:e The Clerk reported
that the South Western Electricstree3
! ty .ioarrt were unable
to asU at with reg~rd
to t:hia
1 amps.
matter
and it was left
in the hands of' the Clerk to
whose trees
were
write letters
to owners of property
shielding
the street
l~ps
asking them 1~ they would
be good enough to trim such trees.

14th. Kareh
-------

1949.

-

Ilo rticul-

tural

The Clerk reported
that the Society
had made an
application
for permission
to hold the Annual Show
at the Recreation
Ground on 23rd.
July 1949.
This
ad been reported
to t,he Chairman of the Recreation
Ground Committee who had agreed
that permission
be
iTen.

Society.

Tl:lis was approved.
Election
Parish
Councillor

lllotments
•ayleaTes.

o
The Cl erk ga.Te a report
regarding
the Election
f Parish
Councillors
which wonld take place
in Kay
and gaTe the dates for Publication
of Notice of
and handing
i~ of Nominations
&c.
Election
The Clerk reported
in regard
to amounts recei Ted
wayleaves
stating
that in the nast a sum of 14/6d.
er annum had been received
from Ashton Court Estate.
ollowing
the sale of land to· lr.
S.J. Bollo•
he had
een in touch with Neweombe Estates
who had agreed to
to -pay the wayl eaTes to the Cowncil Bnd Mr.
o ntinue
llom had also agreed
to pay in res-oect
of the land·
The nosition
would now be as follows:wned by aim.

Newcombe Estates
6/6d.
lr. S.J.Bol_lom
10/6d.
A further
sum of 2/--. u.
in resp~ct
of
receivable
Mr. G.Tucker.
·

n.a.
n.a.
a. might also be
land purchased
by

Jewcombe Estates
had SU"lPlied · the infor-mation
egarding
'fihe a.aount ot the payments,
"'nd hBd paid for
he period
1/4/48 - 31/12/49
a.nd ·:1r. Bollom hR.d waid
or the period
1/4/48
~ 31/12/48.
The saount
outstandng against
the lehton
Court Estate
for the years 1948
off to adjust
matters.
d 1949 would haTe to be written
his was agreed.
The Clerk gaTed etails
of the receipts
and Payent s for the yea:r end"ilng 31st.
March 1949 and an
stimate
of expend.iture
for the year ending 31st.
IT WAS ;RESOLVED that a Precent
be serTed
arch 1950.
pon the Rating Authority
for a sum of £350 to eoTer
lighting
exnenses
as approTed by the t:lrish
treet
eeting
.and £150 to coTier General
Parish
Council
exoenses
t was further
resolve~
that a Preceut
be signed
payment of £200 for lighting
expenses
the
or a first
emai nder of the preceprts
to be ta.ken un later
in the
Yanleigh
Lane.

The Clerk was dir'ected
lectricity
Board asking
if
verh:·.nging
hefiges at their

to write the South Western
they would attend
to the
sub-st~tion.

If

Fol
9
----i'o

14tk. Karch 1949.
-------PQ.Yment of
Aecounts.

The fol lowing

Somerset
Co~nty
Co1 e &: Tates

ebe ques

were drawn

Council

iank of Engl and
Phillpw.ts
Ltd.
South le stern Elec.

So 8.rd

Wm. Cowlin ·Ltd.

Long Aahton
A.R.Harper

Church

G.E'.la.ncoclr

Lfd.

House

:-

Sun erannuatio
n
Ren airs to Gate
(allotments)
9. 3. 8d.
Loan ChBrges.
12. - • StC-Jtionery.
165.15. 2.
Stree~ lighting
December and
March quarters.
and £5 !or stay
Rd.
at Chestnut
14.16. 8d. Rent of allot
ments March qr.
£4. 7. od.
3. - • -

1.

2.

6ti.

15. 9. 2d.
1. 10.

31i.

Use of

. Salary

room •

and

exuenses.
·P ri n t1 ng lfo t 1c e

Annucl

Itg.

~
chairiiiaii:--

t the 4,WNUALtsSElliLY.
of the PlRISJr IE"'TING
held at the Church Ko~se, Long.Ashton,
on
Monday the fourteenth
day of )[:;.rch 1949 at
seTen p.m.
Ch;i,irman

Iinutes.
A.rising
of the
Minutes.

-

A.E .110rrish

Esq.

·The minutes of th;e 1 ast Parish
)(eeting
confirmed,
and signed by the Chairman.

were read

out

(a)

~!~~ Collection

The' Clerk
of the bins had
Corporation
and
the bins to be

( b)

'.,,. .

B~leas Cross

-

P!& food_!in!

reported
that the question
of cleansing
been taken un with the Bristol
they had agreed to arrange
for all
sterili~ed
more frequently.

R~~~

The Clerk reporteq
that the Parish
Council had
taken this matter
up with the County Surveyor
and a
reply had been received
stating
that the County 'forks
Coa~ittee
had considered
the matter but had decided
to decline
the appliCA.tion
for the making Up of this
road w1lich was not repairable
by the inhabitants
at
I arge.
It was stated
that no action
WO\llld 'be taken
until
such time as the land on each side of the road
had been more fully
dev.eloned.
The County SurTeyor
had also stated
that
thie work of road s·weening could
not be carried
out on this road until
it had been takali
o Ter by the Highway Autho ri ty.
·
,. ·
Parochial
Chari ti ea.

The Clerk

read the statement
of a ecount
for the
ended 31st .. December 1948 wltieh had beo,n prepareg.
by .tiss Ireland,
Clerk to the Trustees,
Alld wJtich
shewed a balance
in hand at the clos* of the year ot
£301. 1. 8d.

year

The statement
Street
lighting.

was approTed.

The Clerk presented
a statement
of the expenditure
likely
·for the ye,·r ending 011 the 31st.
March 1949
and amounting
to £348.
A statement
was also g,-i ven as
to the amount estimated
to be expended in the year
ending 31st • .lai-ch 195e 'and it was RESOLVED that
a sum of £350 ie raised
to coTer street
lighting
.expenses
for the year ending 31st.
larch
1950.
There was no further
business
declared
the meeting elo:sed.

and the .Chairman

Folio
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it a special
meeting
of the
LONG AS9:TON PAqrs-q
COUNCIL held in the Church House, on Wednesday the
brenty-sixth
day cf Jri.nuary 19-19 at 7.45 ·:1.m.

Present:-

A.'1~.1!orris-h
Esq, Chair"llan.
N.Pearce
Esq., ·vice-Chairman.
Mrs. M.Maltby,
Revd. H.Knapman,
Mr. G.Low,
Mr. s.J.!ollom,
" c.~.L.Hurley,
" G.Childe,
ff
J.Skinner,
"
S.H.LegTe,
ff
S. Co1 e,
"
G. Veo ,
" A.~.Haroer,
Clerk.

2~tl~~-!r!~_!!:!!£_~&~!..!~!l:..
The Chairman stated
that he had received
a Notice
Titley
Long & Co. of Bath, stating
that
from Messrs.
for a va~iation
it was intended
to aoply to the Justices
of the Licence
issued
to the aboTe Public
Houses.
It
was their
intention
to ask that the present
six dJlY licene
be extended
to cover Sundays.
!s a reeult
of the notice,
all merribers of
the Chairm:an had asked the Clerk to notify
the Council
and to enq 10 ire if there were likely
to be anv
objections,
and as several
me11bers had intimated
that
of the six day licence
they did not f~vour the extension
to call
to nights
mePting to give conit had been deeided
sideration
to the matter.

e

~g.d __!nn,&
IT W~.S R"G;SOLVJ.:Dthat the Clerk be directed
to write
to the Magistrat1os
Clerk ~nd object
to the annlication
and
the following
grounds
in suoport
of the objection·
to state
are of" 0'1inion
thrit in view of t:he l"'rge
The Council
number of c· rs W"hich would be n- rked in Church Road
by nersons
using the Public
House
on Sundey evenings
to neo'!Jle coming
it would give rise to a nuisance
from Church,
is traffic
on Sunday eve~ings
during Surrimer is evcentionally
heavy on the Bristol-Weston-suner-mare
l?oad
the Counc 11 feel there
would be an added danger
to
motorists
and uedestrians
if Church RoA.d was used as
a c:·r park.
fi Te ptlbl ic ho uses and t~wo offAs there
are ?!ready
the Council
feel
licences
available
in the village,
are alre<>dy met.
that the needs of the P·rish
0

g!!zi!L!!:!!!§.
•
IT WAS Rli.:SOVF.:D th2t the Clerk be dii-ected
to write
<>nd
to the Magistrates
Clerk and object
to the anrylication
$0 state
the following
grounds
in sunport
of tche objection
:-

or this licence to Sundavs would be of
The extension
and would
no benefit
to the residents
of Long Ashton.
only serve neonle
coming out from town <:nd would
consider~bly
add to the present
very dangerous
traf~ic
conditions
Pt this snot.
Car narking
f~cilities
at this Public
House are auite
in2dequate
and at the nresent
time pedestrians
uas~n g
these
.,remises
h~.ve often
to walk into the ro ci,dway in
order
to get round the cers which ere p~rked in the
House.
space in front
of t':.he Public
As sum·er traf<-'ic
on this
ro~d on Sunday evenings
is

Folio
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( Smyth

Januarz_194~

Arms)

to be exceptionally
heavy the Co~ncil
are
likely
o fopinion
that the use of this Public
House on
Sundays will add to the already
acute traffic
oroblem on this
road.

li!!:~tl_ligh

ting

11.

The C1erk reported
that the South Western
Electricity
Board had now fixeli the susnended
light
at the botto".'I of
Chestnut
Road and had if~for~ed
him by telenhone
that
it
would be necessary
to strengthen
the noles by fixing
stays
at a 6ost of £10. "nd which they would charge to
the Council.
The Clerk further
reoorted
that
the Electricity
Board had not nreviously
stated
it would be necessary
to
a Drice for the erection
of
fix the str.ys when quoting
this 1 amo.
IT

'fAS RESOLVED

be authorised
with a view

that
the Clerk and the
to negoti·te
with the ~ectricity
to g-etting
this· charge
reduced.

2uara_-_Cambrid~

Chairrna:n
1'oard

Batch.a.,

The Clerk reported
receipt
of a letter
from the
Somerset
Collln ty Council
agreeing
th" t the Qu 2.rry was
under the Inelosure
Awqrd and
awarded to the Parish
stating
that on the transfer
of Highway functions
under
J.ct 1929 the Quarry had not.been
the Loc :l Govern'llent
taken over by them under section
118 of that Act, and
in the
in the circumstances
the Quarry was vested
Council
as the Higway Authority
which
Rural District
succeeded
the Parish
Highway authority.
The Clerk
stated
that this was er:ctly
the same inform tion as
had been gi Ten by the Ministry
of Real th regarding
the
st~ted
Quarry at Clerkencoombe
when it h"'d been further
being sold or other
th:tt in the event of the nronerty
for
use being made of it,
the income should be ~olied
the benefit
of Long Ashton n~rish.
0

IT W--SR~SOLVED that
the Clerk
Mr. Barre Forbes,
Solicitor,
consult
necessary
so do so.

be authorised
if it becomes

~,;(

to

------------------Ch· irman.
0

(2)

